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spied out tar treachery. Huviz^ tuM his talc, flu* Birfilha added,
"0 pricrf, had that, eo.-k UJtii in Jo*.v ,u;d lived wita Li-t liii death
•wouM huvr folio* rd. Jn f:l;e m^u:', il u mj.u i'i !!••, si.fo tin» luud* <;£
a woman, his lilV will It* b <hro r. #u+ if" i.n < •< ,ij4 i t V-j.*-dilation
t>f ivociun, a» the tod; who em it :M oi t'.u <^r, kis firr vijl I*- Lppv.
At tliiit lim« JSodhkrt.i nas t> co-.k.*'
A. 21.   lli'Tjri'jffJiit'* our- of tiic nuLt IhisdLI-t .-.< i:-'.
A. fjy. T»vo t«'»-« in one nf wL>'h *: vtMi^iii i-* f-aiti.'d, ;u^l bi-ncath !»t
i]ir»"» jiitis.il^ and do-<> V a icc-JU^-Lt h..lj. 11," Auiv :- th(lr; »;f
Kama, Kim; of I^'afiroi, ,-iwl i'riyj, Lit ir.tzi.v -aiff, Lutii ot wljwii Lw3
boon stricken -with ivJute loprosy, .-tu J -«*w turc<l by iKf fruit r»f tle*e
trf?«'s".
A. •!«. "The* Mukki Dfva BirtK" T;;o Icrbcr h^^ f»)0i:^u orny hair
anioui; f hi? ijiouttich"^ JM'I»,-. The ;:2'f»:.,n'n i <ul ct:i! S t tijju-*kwl"ycaiv
of Jiff bfforf him, .vol tin* .-Iiyj'c (ni\^ i: °.i: K"ui'- j.in. Jo nJit'i'* i—'
' Tl;f^'- xiv.v h'liw thr.f. !m',- t uw; npuji »:.v u« ^ '1
Are ttuci'l meascn^c-rs ;ij 'j.'iiii^j; to i^^,
Liying btorn hands upon the t ^r-aln-j of zuy iiic !
'Tin timo I shonld dt-voit* niyn*!f to holy thought."
"'Having thus spoken h*» luMdown his aovoreignf'y, and became c hermit,
and living in a man^o provo of Mukka Dtjva,of •* hich hf luul sjjokpn,
he spent S4 thoauanil years in pmeticic^perfer.! gowl-niH towards all
beings, arid in t-onistant (ievolion to meditation." The Uuddha
explained, k 'The barber of that time was Anandu	but Makka
Deva, the king, was myself,'*
A. 48. A teacher seated on a Ftone with four male figures before him.
The four have tht-ir hair dressed in ft-minine fashion. The teacher is
Dirghatapi3,a leader of ti sett who at all costs insisted on drinking and
washing in hot- water,"' bacause they thought that in small drops there
are small worms,ami in largo drops there are large worms.1* Dirgba-
tapua is certainly worthy of public recognition. How quaint to find
here in these ancieiit stonrs the window which modern mew of uuienee
are endeavouring to enforce upon Ea*t African travellers !
A. 54. "What is Vailuka. tiiinkiri£ of ih*t ho attempt* to milk water
from the leather b;\g wliojj tliere are lotuM-^talks by which he miRht
obtain it."
A. 56. "That i* even the Jamhu troo (the wishing trcr» of Indrn's
heaven) in ready to hand.
'Architrave of fragment* nou n-mnvnl to the table In the centre of &e lower South
Gallery.
A. 57.   Portion of the copiag of a gate-screen.	Sev?k* ?
A. 60. A man standing near o recumbent ox. A part of the Xandi
Tisala J&taka.
A. 60-67, The wondrous archery feataof Asadisn,the son of Brahma-
datta. King of Benares,
A. t>#-09.   A Rishi knocked over by a gigantic ram,
A. 72-73.   A Rishi und a fire-hcaded cobra,
A. 7-i. Three flying rishis. According to Cunningham an incident ia
the Abhinedikrama Sutra or story of the ploughing'match,
A. 81-83. Dlustrating the. JAnaka Jutaka. The man and woman stand-
ing are respectively Janaka Raja—the beautiful son of Arita Janako,
King of Alithita, and his wife Sivali. In 83 the head and hands of a
woman appear out of a huge water vessel. There ia a man seated at
the corner of & house, And another man pointing to the woman.
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